
cheboygarf's waterfront greenery contributes to r
others, having a large rain
gartlen with tell, showy flow-
ers that filter out stormwater
oollution is tbe Preferred aes-

ihetic and Point of Pride'
Whether a Person wants a

sea of 6een or e sea of flowers,
one tf,ing is for sure: sholt,

contrlbuted

CHEBOYGAN - Plants can
evoke a lot of emotions.

Take, for examPle, a resi-
dentiel yard. for some , hsving
a lawn that ls orilY mown grass

is a personal Preference. For

marricured lawns are not the
healthiest tYPe of landscaP-
ing when it comes toNorthern
MichiEan waterwaYs '

Maiv PeoPIe feel that the
appear-anie of citY landscaPes
is a reflection of Personar
character. ProPerties that are

mowed, Pruned, trimmed'
weeded, mulched, watered
antl fertilized indicate that we
are hardworking citizens who
care about our community'
All too often we aPPIY these
standards to our waterfront
lantlscaPes, but fail to consider

iver health
that a manicured river bank
mav not be in the best inter-
estbf ecosYstem hedth'

The Dlants that grow on
the ba;ks of the cheboygan
River form what's known as

See GXEENBELT' A2
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GREE]IBETT
From Page Aj

a trgreenbelt.,, A green-
belt is a strip of diverse
vegetation including
trees, shrubs, grasses
and wildflou,ers that
grows naturally or is
planted along the shore -
line. Green belts have a
number of benefits .

Ttre most important
benefits of greenbelts are
erosion contol and pollu -
tion filtering, Greenbelts
help reduce erosion by
stabilizing the soil and
slowing stormwat€r
ruDoff, Stormwater can
carrysediments, nuEimts
from fertilizers, liquids
ftom leal<y cars and other
pollutants. A greenbelt of
natiYe plants caD filter out
those polluta-nts bef ore
they hit the Cheboygan
River, keeping wildJife and
people who depend upon
the water safe.

By keeping sediments
and a(cess nutrients fiom
washing into the river,
gteenbelts keep the water
clear and cool. When
too many nutrients like
nitrogen and phosphorus
get irrto the \r'ater, they
can cause algae to bloom,
blocking out light and kiU-
ingthe native plants. Algal
blooms can also create
an etrvironment with-
out oxygen ln which fish
caffbt survive, which is
bad news for anglers.

PlantDg greenbelts also
reduces the time and costs
involved with maintain-
ing a landscape. Money
thatmight go into teadng
out benefcisl plants could
provide for the needs of
Cheboygan's citizens in
other ways.

Aside ftom performing
valuable environmental

functions, greenbelts
ere also beautiful. They
atEact btuds, butterllies
and other pollinators,
and provide valuable
*'ildlif e hebitat. Elowers
can bloom all tfuoughout
spring and summer, pro-
viding a touch of color to
the riverside for months.

If you,re not a fan of
being chased by geese,
greenbelts provide an
additional benefit. ceese
prefer well-manicured
lawns with uffestricted
access to the water.
Plrnting or mrlnteining a
greenbelt \rill keep geese
away and prevent pfles
of tleir droppings from
accumulating in public
areas.

If you,re luclcy enough
to live near a greenbelt,
the best thing to do is to
enioy it. Take a bird or
plent idmtificetion guide
outside andtry to id€ntifv
wildlife - tliis activit!,
can be a hit with kids.
Plant the kinds of flow-
ers you'd like to see in a
gteenbelt. Native plants
that are suited to gowing
along waterwayswouldbe
the best bet for along the
Cheboygan River.

The Watershed Council
has more irdormation and
guides you can donzrload
et www.x,atershcdcoun-
cil.orglgreenbelts.hhnl.

To be a good steward
of our lakeshore prop-
erty, u,e need a balance
between <iur cultural
needs for order and
Cheboygan River's need
for the kinds of ecosystem
services that a greenbelt
canproYide.

For more informa-
Uon or questions about
gfeenbelts, contact our
watershed protection
director JeD Buchenan at
(z3r) 347-D8r. Andthanks
for protecting the waters
you love and depend on.


